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Z U SA M M EN FA SSU N G
E s w ird d ie  M öglichkeit d e r  B e rech n u n g  u n d  B e n u tz u n g  e in e r d u rc h sch n ittlich e n  
A lbedo  e rö r te r t  u n d  fe s tg es te llt, d a ss  in U n g arn  d ie  A lbedo k e in en  Z u sa m m e n h an g  — 
abgesehen  vom  F e b ru a r  — m it d e r  g lobalen  S tra h lu n g  zeig t, so d a ss  e in e  D u rc h sc h n ittsb il­
d u n g  zugelassen  w erden  k a n n . F ü r  F e b ru a r, d ie A n b rin g u n g  e in e r K o rre k tio n  soll g e ­
s ic h e r t sein.
U n te r  B e n u tz u n g  von  M essresu lta ten  gew onnen  in U n g a rn  u n d  in a n d e re n  L ä n d e rn  
w ird  d ie  te r r i to ria le  V e rte ilu n g  d e r A lbedo d e r  O b erfläche  in  U n g a rn  an  m eh re ren  A b b il­
d u n g en  d a rg este llt .
In  climatology the  albedo (A) is defined as quotient o f the  global 
radiation reflected by the  surface (7?) and of th e  incoming value (G) as 
follows:
4 =  A  
G *
It is our aim to determ ine the areal distribution of the  m onthly mean value 
of th e  surface albedo. The value o f the  albedo is one of the im portant 
characteristics of the  surface from meteorological point of view; its 
knowledge is needed for the  calculation of th a t  p a rt of the  irrad iated  
energy of the  sun which is actually  absorbed by  the  surface and tra n s ­
formed into heat, respectively into la ten t heat. The absorp tiv ity  of the 
surface (A*) and the  albedo are connected with one another bv the  for­
mula
7 5  =  1 - ^ .
1. Computation oi monthly averages of albedo
In w hat follows we show [D o b o s i 1961] th a t  m onthly averages 
of albedo are to  be used in our calculations only in case there is no con­
nection between the  value of the  albedo and th a t  of th e  in tensity  of 
global radiation in the  given m onth, as it will be obvious from  the  ensuing 
calculation. At E rdohat nearly half of the  days of Jan u ary  are days with 
snow cover. Assuming the  value 0,18 for the  albedo of the  uncovered
9*
surface and 0.64 for the mean albedo value of the snow cover we obtain 
for the  Jan u ary  average of the albedo the value : 0.41. The average value 
of the global radiation at E rdohât is 3.1 kcal/cm- in th is m onth. The 
reflected radiation com puted using the albedo average is: 0.41 - 3.1 =  1.27 
kcal/cm ^/m onth. I f  we assume the  existence of such a connection between 
snow cover and global radiation th a t days with snow cover show a clear 
sky, while those without snow cover arc overcast, and if we take into 
account for the clear days radiation sums as high a value as 100 cal/cm-, 
while for the  overcast days we use the value of 20 cal/cm-. then we obtain 
for the  m on th lv sum of the  reflected radiation the value: 2.0 kcal cm'-. On 
th e  o ther hand, if we assume a reversed connection, i.c. we suppose the 
days with snow cover to  be overcast and those without a snow cover as 
clear ones, then the m onthly reflected radiation will take  the value : 0.7 
kcal/cm-.
Of course we can not suppose in reality  the existence of such an 
extrem ely strong connection between s ta te  o f ground and global rad ia­
tion. Nevertheless it is possible th a t we can find such climatic regions, 
where there  is some connection between the albedo of the surface and the 
in tensity  of the  global radiation. The existence of such a connection can be 
supposed even in summer: it may happen th a t  the  wet s ta te  o f ground 
— producing a small value of the albedo — is more frepuent in case of 
overcast skies than  during clear weather situations.
In  case there  is a connection between the albedo and the global 
rad iation  — as we saw it it) our supposed example above — the albedo 
can not be averaged. In  order to  sta te , whether there  exists a connec­
tion between the  two climatic characteristics in our climatic region we 
com puted correlation coefficients for E rdohat between the albedo cal­
culated from the  s ta te  of the ground and the radiation sum of the dav 
involved fro tit d a ta  of the  years 1931 — I960.
W'e assumed th a t the  following albedo values correspond to the 
s ta te  o f ground values figuring in the  calculations:




The correlation coefficients obtained are:
1 3 2  D O B O S I Z.
1 11 111 IV V VI
-0 .0 3 -0 .2 4 0.07 0.01 -0 .0 6 0.02
V II \  111 IX X X I XU
-0 ,0 7 0.07 0.09 0.03 -0 .0 2 0.10
The highest random  value hetonging to  th e  values of the  tab le  a t the 
5% level i s / '  =  0.11. W esee th a t on ly th c  F ebruary  valuedev ia tessign i- 
fieantiy  from  zero, th a t of Deeemher is approaching only the  said value. 
The February correlation value is supposedly the  consequence of the 
fact th a t  the  average d a te  of disappearing of the snow cover is the  24'" of 
February . In th a t m onth the  a ltitude of the sun is increasing rapidly, 
so th a t t tie decrease of the surface albedo owing to th e d isa p p e a re n c e o f  
the  snow cover becomes connected with an increase of radiation. In De­
cember thefrequency  of snow cover increases, thus the  average albedo of 
the  surface increases too. The absence of the  expected negative correlation 
is probably brought about by the overcast character o f the  m onth, and 
ttie fact th a t t lie a ltitude  of the  sun decreases in the first half o f December 
does not change even tow ards the  end of the  m onth significantly. The 
effect of the  albedo change in connection with the  beginning and  the end 
o f the vegetation period does not present itself in the  data , because the  
albedo of the  green vegetation does not deviate in a perceptible m anner 
from th a t of the  uncovered surface.
Thus, in our climate we can use the  monthly albedo averages — except 
for February — for the  calculations of m onthly sum s of the reflected, 
respectively absorbed radiation. The error made bv the  use o f the  average 
albedo values in February  can be corrected by applying a difference- 
term , which is for Erddhat given by the  formula:
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Here .4 denotes the average albedo for February. .4, and (7, are the  albedo- 
respectively global radiation — values of the  individual days. In  w hat 
follows we applied th is correction to  the  February  albedos, though th is 
correction is ra ther of a theoretical im portance only owing to  the  accuracy 
of the  albedo measurem ents.
2. The basic map oî vegetation
The albedo is such a characteristic of the surface, which does not 
depend only on natural conditions. The interference of man modifies 
the surface through the  ways of agricultural use and cultivation.
Dur aim is to  construct albedo maps reflecting not a m om entary 
sta te , but the  average conditions of a longer period.
We can assume th a t  the surface of H ungary is covered w ith vege­
ta tion  during the growth period. From this sta te  there  is a deviation only 
in the w inter season, respectively in the  case of ploughed surfaces. Since 
the  albedo of forests — especially o fthose containing pines — significantly 
deviates from  th a t of the  o ther areas, first of all we need a  map showing 
the  measure of afforestation, giving for the single regions the  ratio  of 
afforestation as well as its aspects. The average albedos o f agricultural
.Fig. 7. D is tr ib u tio n  o f  s u b s tr a ta  ta k e n  in to  acco u n t it) a tbetio  d e te rm in a tio n s , 
i - p ines, 2. m ixed pines, 3. beeches 4. oaks, 5. a g r ie td tu ra i sa n d y  a rea s, (S. ag rieu itu ra t
a rea s. 7. 3-/g cornf ictds 
(accor(iit)g to  Dorhifii)
plant-stocks do not show significant deviations one from another 
[ W e i n g a r t n e r  1968], though there  appear differences in the 
various growth-phases. Thus it is practical tc  denote such areas, where the  
ratio  o f wheat is greater than  the average. It is also necessary to  mark 
the  sandy soil owing to  the somewhat higher albedo-value o f the  sand. 
AH these aspects are taken  into account in a most satisfactory  m anner 
by the  vegetation- and afforestation- maps of B o r  h i d  i [1967] 
prepared exclusively for the  construction o f albedo charts. (Fig. 1. and 
2.). We accepted these as a  base for our present albedo maps.
The representation of grass lands on the map in case of th e  given 
scale was not possible owing to their small dimension. By the  way, the  
albedo of grass lands is nearly the  same as th a t of corns and o f the  most 
im portant fodder p lants according to  the investigations o f H* e i n y  u r?- 
H <? r [1968]. We had also to  disregard displaying saline soil owing to  the 
scale used.
Our aim was th a t the  vegatation m ap serving for base for albedo 
d istribution display should separate the most im portant areas, for which 
albedo values can be determ ined witli a practically constant validity  in 
tim e .
3. Observation material used lor the albedo determinations
D ata  of the  reference literature  regarding m easurem ents abroad are 
ra ther deviating one from another even in case of an identical plant-stock 
too. Thus they  represent only approxim ations for us and may be used in 
cases only where d a ta  of our own land are not a t our disposal. Here, a 
progress was achieved by the  observations of W eingartner made at 
Szarvas, who has measured for several years the  albedo values of agricu ltu­
ral p lan ts cultivated  in our land. He com puted not only average albedo 
values, but he gave d a ta  also for the  various phases of developm ent of the 
individual plants.
The albedo-m aps [ W e i n g a r t n e r 1970] of W eingartner has been 
prepared on the  basis of his own measurem ents. Since he prepared his 
maps according to  the  same principles we applied [ B o r h i d i  and 
D o b o s i 1967], using the same vegetation — and afforestation — map 
for the  m onths during which the surface is overwhelmingly covered by 
living vegetation (April to  October), we accepted his maps, based on 
albedo observations made in H ungary, instead of our earlier maps based 
mostly on foreign data . In  the interval November to  March, when the 
frequency of snow cover [P  e c z e 1 y 1966]. the dry  or wet s ta te  of the  
uncovered ground etc., i.e. the  general sta te  of ground ¡day an im portant 
role, we used for the preparation of our maps [B o r h i d  i and D o b o s i 
1967] — besides the  earlier d a ta  — also the paper of Mrs Adami con ta­
ining a study  of ground sta te  frequencies [ A d a  m i 1970] giving a ra th ­
er detailed information for the  whole area of Hungary.
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136 D O B O S I Z.
Fíy . 3. A real d ís tr ib u tio n  oi th e  a lb ed o  ín Jan im
J. A rea! fb s tr ib u tío n  o f  tím  albedo  in Február^
IN V E S T IG A T IO N S  O N  T H E  A R E A L  D IS T R IB U T IO N I T
J. A real d is tr ib u tio n  o f th e  a lb ed o  in M arch
%. A real d istributio!^ o f  th e  a lbedo  in A pril (a fte r  W ein g artn e r)
13S D O B O S I Z.
A'iy. 7. A ro a l< ! is tr ib u tio n o f th o a !b o < !o in M a i(a f te r \V e in g a r tn o r )
A'íy. A. Area! (b s trü )u tio n  o f tia* a!be(!o in J u n e  (a fte r  W ein g artn e r)
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/'17/. .9. Area) ( iis trib tttio n  o f  th e  a lb ed o  in -titty (a f te r  W ein g artn e r)
/'1'y. /9 . A real (fis trib u tio n  o f  th e  a lb ed o  in A u g n st (a f te r  W ein g artn e r)
140 D O B O S I Z.
77. A rea! (ü s tr ib u tio n  o f  tiin  a!!)n(!o in S c p tcm b e r (a fte r  W ein g artn p r
7̂ 7. Area! d is tr ib n tio n  ni tiie  a lbe íin  in O c to b cr (a ftc r  W ein g artn e r)
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74. A real < listribu tion  of th e  albeflo  in X ov en ib er
/'i'y. 74. A real d is tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  a lb ed o  in D ecem ber
]42 D O B O S I Z .
For the  preparation o f albedo m aps of the  w inter m onths we used
thefoH ow ing albedo d a ta  [ Z u b e n o k  1949, D a v i e s  1965, T a r ­
k a n y i  1959, B a r o s k o v a e t al. 1961, O o 1 1 1964]:
Pine forest 12 — 2% Zubenok
Beech-tree, oak w ithout foliage 9% Dirnhirm
Brown field soil, d ry  17% Dobosi
Brown field soil, wet 12% Dobosi
Sand (Kecskemét) 18% Tarkanyi
B alaton 10% W eingartner
Snow cover 60%
Dry grass 21% Tarkanyi
W inter wheat (5 cm) with wet soil 14% Dobosi
W inter wheat (5 cm) w ith dry soil 19% Dobosi
The albedo maps constructed by averaging the  albedo values on
the  basis of their frequencies are shown on the  Figures 3 —14.
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